To evaluate the efficacies of four different surgical techniques in facial rejuvenation, two sets of identical twins were operated on by four different surgeons. The technical approaches to facial rejuvenation included lateral superficial musculoaponeurotic system (SMAS)-ectomy with extensive skin undermining, composite rhytidectomy, SMAS-platysma flap with bidirectional lift, and endoscopic midface lift with an open anterior platysmaplasty. All patients were photographed by an independent surgeon at 1, 6, and 10 years postoperatively. At the same time interval, the cases were presented and discussed in a panel format at the annual meeting of the American Society for Aesthetic Plastic Surgery. Each operating surgeon was allowed to critique the results and discuss how his methods had changed over the intervening 10-year interval. Postoperative photographs at 1, 6, and 10 years after surgery are included to allow the reader to examine long-term results utilizing various approaches to facial rejuvenation in identical twins. (Plast. Reconstr. Surg.
O
ne of the greatest difficulties facing physicians approaching facial rejuvenation is the plethora of technical approaches available to improve the appearance of the aging face. After the work of Mitz and Peyronie 1 resulted in an improved understanding of the architectural arrangement of facial soft tissue, as well as the anatomic changes that occur with aging, a variety of surgical techniques have been developed to enhance facial appearance. Nonetheless, the unanswered question continually examined at national meeting formats is "What is the best method or technique in face lifting?" To help elucidate answers to this question, a unique approach was embarked upon to evaluate the efficacy of different face-lifting techniques on two sets of identical twins.
A dynamic tension has always existed in the evaluation of face lift surgery between its inherently subjective nature and the hardened objectivity required by proper science. The variables of operator, operation, and patient are impossible to thoroughly control, so we are left with attempts at imperfect standardization to varying degrees. The lack of controls, obligate subjectivity, and anecdotal nature of reporting always accompany any effort to contribute to the body of knowledge in this area.
Previous reports have related experiences with the same surgeon utilizing varied techniques on separate sides of the face. 2, 3 This writing reports four differing face lift techniques performed by experienced surgeons on two sets of identical twins. Each twin underwent a procedure performed by a surgeon who developed the technique utilized. The patients were followed and photographed for 10 years postoperatively.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
On March 24 and 25, 1995, four face lifts were performed on two sets of identical twins (two per day) at the Davies Medical Center in San Francisco. The procedures were all telecast live to an audience of surgeons attending the Seventh Annual Symposium on Aesthetic Surgery of the Face presented by the Division of Plastic Surgery at the University of California San Francisco School of Medicine and the Davies Medical Center. Drs. Dan Baker and Sam Hamra each operated on a separate twin from one pair. Drs. John Owsley and Oscar Ramirez each operated on a separate twin from a second pair. The procedures were all performed under general anesthesia in adjacent operating rooms at the Davies Medical Center. The patients all spent one night in the hospital and were discharged on the first postoperative day. A senior surgeon who was not one of the operating surgeons followed all patients through the first 10 weeks postoperatively. The patients subsequently were seen and photographed at 1, 6, and 10 years postoperatively.
Surgeons and Procedures
Twin set A included twins 1 and 2. Twin set B included twins 3 and 4. Patient Data Twin 1 was a 56-year-old woman with a height of 5 feet 2 inches, weight of 126 pounds, and a childbearing history of G 3 P 3 . Previous surgery included strabismus surgery of the left eye as a child and hysterectomy. She was taking Premarin, had no history of smoking, and worked as a flight attendant. The procedure included lateral superficial musculoaponeurotic system (SMAS)-ectomy with extensive skin lift and liposuction assist. 
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RESULTS
The patients were photographed by an independent surgeon at 1, 6, and 10 years postoperatively. Figure 1 shows preoperative views and 1-, 6-, and 10-year postoperative follow-up results.
The cases were presented and discussed at the annual meetings of the American Society for Aes- The first dictum of the practice of medicine is a filter through which all progress and innovation must flow. Keeping this in mind, the search for a better "by any measure" face lift has existed since the operation was first conceived. One of the challenges noted in various technical approaches to facial rejuvenation is a balance between doing no harm and delivering an improved result through a more anatomically complex (and potentially dangerous) procedure. There was a general agreement among the panelists that complications in face lifting were poorly tolerated by patients who suffer no physical affliction. In moderating one of the panels, Dr. James Stuzin noted, "Techniques remain subservient to aesthetic outcomes and patient safety." This theme was emphasized not only at year 1 but strongly reiterated at the panel 10 years after the initial procedures.
Regarding patient safety, as face lift procedures have evolved and innovations appeared, pleas for caution have repeatedly been proffered. In 1977, during "A Preliminary Report" on "Platysma-Fascial Rhytidectomy," 4 Dr. Owsley wrote, "This technique is probably not for the novice or for the surgeon doing only an occasional face lift . . . it seems safe for the careful operator who has a clear and detailed knowledge of the anatomy of the face and neck." The editors of the Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery at the time actually insisted on this caveat as a precondition for publishing the article. In 1994, Dr. Baker, in considering "more extended rhytidectomy procedures," 5 wrote, "I do not yet believe that the 'implied benefits' outweigh the increased morbidity and risks, especially to the facial nerve." Subsequently, he noted, "Any surgeon who says they never had a complication, a nerve injury, or a hematoma, they are either not doing very much surgery or they have a highly selective memory."
Postoperative Results: Do Different Technical Approaches Produce Different Postoperative Results?
The main question that was examined in this study was not only is there a "best" technical approach to facial rejuvenation, but at the heart of this investigation was the examination of whether different technical approaches produce different aesthetic results. This remained the focus of all panels at years 1, 6, and 10. Although there were differences of opinion on the subject, at 10 years postoperatively Dr. Rod Rohrich commented that "what was the most impressive in the 10-year follow-up was everybody had a really good result, and what was most amazing was they looked more alike than different; there were more similarities than differences." Dr. Alpert similarly noted, "These women all still look significantly younger 10 years later than they did before their surgery."
So what is it--the operator, the operation, or the patient--that is the variable most critical to determining the outcome in face lift surgery? Experts vary in their perspectives. Dr. Hamra, 6 years postoperatively, said, "Had I done her and Dan done this person with the same techniques, we would have gotten the same results. It is not the surgeon, it is the technique. It is always the technique that counts." Conversely, Dr. Stuzin, moderating 10 years postoperatively, said "It is interesting to see the similarities in results with a variety of techniques. It makes you think it is not necessarily the technique but the surgeon that is able to get these good results."
It is our hope in presenting long-term followups that the reader can make up his or her own mind regarding the efficacy and aesthetic cause and effect of each technique demonstrated. This article presents only an anecdote. No doubt differences of opinion as to which variable is most important will occur. One point of agreement is accepted and sought by all of the involved surgeons, as expressed by Dr. Baker: "The reason I'm at this point now is I find this technique consistent, predictable, reliable, and reproducible." All panelists essentially agreed with this statement as the justification for their technical approach in face lifting.
Personal Critique of Postoperative Result and Perspective 10 Years Later
Perhaps as or more valuable than the ability to observe these patients from the time of their surgery for an interval of 10 years is access to the observations and interchange of the four operating surgeons for a full decade transcribed from the panel discussions presented at postoperative years 1, 6, and 10. The surgeons were asked over time to critique their own and their colleagues' results. They were asked why they prefer the technique utilized and what, if anything, they have changed. Finally, if changes have been made over the 10-year period, what are they, and why did they make Volume 123, Number 3 • Identical Twin Face Lifts 
DIRECTION OF TISSUE MOVEMENT AND SALIENT FACTORS AFFECTING POSTOPERATIVE SHAPE: VOLUME RESTORATION
All of these surgeons in their approaches identify direction of tissue movement and volume of tissue distribution (impacting facial shape) as requisite areas of concentration to achieve excellence in face lifting. Their points of agreement and disagreement are best illustrated in their own 10-year interchange. (Direct quotes for these sections are from transcripts of the three panel discussions of the operating surgeons and were chosen for this article by the lead author (B.S.A.). This was done without consultation with the operating surgeons and with the sole purpose of conveying points intended to be significant by the operating surgeons as interpreted by the lead author in listening to all the presentations and reviewing the transcripts. In areas where all four surgeons are quoted, their quotations appear alphabetically.)
Dr. Baker, 1996 : "The natural vectors for elevation of, and tension on, the SMAS are perpendicular to the nasolabial fold." 2005: "I do a more vertical lift now."
Dr. Hamra, 1996: "The most important thing I can offer is the vertical lift." 2005: "The direction is the difference. If the conventional lift and blepharoplasty are done, frequently they can create the hollow eye and lateral sweep. I use a very strong superior medial movement [around the orbit]. The other thing I do is preservation of fat, the arcus release . . . I recruit fat from inside the orbit . . . (to go from) hollow and old appearing to young, concave to convex." Dr. Owsley, 2005 : "I think the difference is between the more lateral vector of skin redraping and the vertical vector of the SMAS flap (bidirectional lift) gives you a more pleasing shape to the mandible and allows for aesthetic versatility from patient to patient. I prefer the SMAS-platysma rotation flap because it allows me to lift with an upward vector to correct the jowl and create the submental sling to tighten up the neck. The malar fat pads are lifted separately. The elevation of the malar fat pad with lateral tension not only effaces the prominent nasolabial fold but straightens out the infraorbital catenary that is the infraorbital hollowing . . . lateral tension here straightens out the upper border and creates upper migration of the fat . . .."
Dr. Ramirez,1996 : "The standard face lift leaves the patient a hollowness in the central third of the face with an infraorbital hollow and laxity of the nasolabial fold with a very tight lateral side." 2005: "You see here volumetric enhancement of the midface, a noticeable improvement in the periorbital area."
Although there may have been some disagreement regarding what each surgeon felt was the most important factor in redistributing facial volume and improving facial shape, in general, there was an agreement that all patients had improved facial appearance and shape following these procedures. As one of the plastic surgeons in the audience noted during the 10-year follow-up panel, the consistent change noted in frontal views was that postoperatively the face appears more heart-shaped as opposed to round. This was felt to be present in all postoperative results despite variations in technique to reposition facial fat.
THE NECK
The neck in face lift surgery can be the most gratifying or humbling part of the operation. It has little margin for tolerating technical errors or healing irregularities. There were different approaches to cervical contouring among the various surgeons, although all surgeons approached cervical contouring through some form of platysmaplasty, as well as sculpting of cervical fat. Some of the germane comments regarding cervical contouring include the following:
Dr. Owsley: "You see a lot of patients with face lifts who have good-looking faces but laxity in the neck."
Dr. Baker (2001 panel) : "From 1977 to 1981 the hot topic was complete platysma transection, extensive defatting, a strong lateral pull, and medial approximation. This was the operation that I performed at the time, very aggressively attacking the neck, trying to accomplish as sculpted a cervicomental angle as possible. It took a number of years before most of us realized the problems associated with this technique: depressions, over-operated necks, scooped out necks, chronic complaints of tightness."
Dr. Owsley, commenting on potential neck difficulties in 2001: "I had unhappy patients with scar contractures with the submental incisions and platysmaplasty, and I now try to correct the submental area without having to directly open it. The less you do directly in that area, the less scarring you get and the fewer problems. You can get unexpected contour deformities from some of the orbicularis repositioning; now I do the zygomaticus plus the orbicularis repositioning. I call it zygoorbicular; it is simply the two muscles together . . . the second big thing is now I do a septal reset. I take the fat over the septum; the septal reset creates a hard surface under the eyelid." 2005: "The main thing is periorbital rejuvenation: the difference between the composite lift and conventional techniques is this periorbital rejuvenation . . . in 1990 I did a deep plane with orbicularis only and today I do a very strong midface advancement with the muscle in a different way . . . you have your fat and muscle attached and you are putting it back up in the face . . . the fat is in place, the muscle is there, . . . there is a narrow lower eyelid/cheek junction . . . on a lateral vector it just doesn't stay up there . . . in 1986 I took out the fat, by 1992 I preserved the fat, and in 1996 and today I do the septal reset."
Dr. Owsley, 2001 : "What have I altered in terms of techniques? Generally, I have been pleased and continue to use the SMAS procedure. I am probably a little more careful in dissecting in the area of the angle of the mandible. The midface I do is the procedure that I basically learned from Sam Hamra, though I got away from the finger-assisted malar fat lift and do direct dissection. I originally keyed on the orbicularis . . . when we learned about the significance of the orbital-malar septum, the fact that it separates the periorbital lymphatic drainage from the cheek drainage, and that if you avoid going above that level, you can elevate the fat pad without creating significant ecchymosis and edema . . .. The last thing I've changed is the fixation of the endoscopic brow lift . . .. Dan Baker published how in a large series of forehead lifts, there has been a lot of dissatisfaction and people turning away from the endoscopic lift. I think this related to the lack of long-term fixation. So I went to the screw hole fixation with 2-0 PDS, which works very well."
Dr. Ramirez,1996 : "The operation that I have done on the patient in San Francisco was the first generation of an endoscopic approach, done through a full blepharoplasty incision. 
SURGEONS' ANALYSES AND PHILOSOPHIES
Over the 10 years of this project, the surgeons revealed key personal analyses and philosophies regarding face lift surgery. Much has been represented in the previous discussion. A few additional comments are included here.
Dr. Baker, 2005 : "I've learned the most important surgical decisions are what not to do." . . . "We are all technically very able. We are all aware of what everybody else is doing." . . . "The main difference between plastic surgeons is aesthetic judgment . . . how the skin is redraped, how much fat is removed, how the face is sculpted; and that is why there are these subtle nuances between different patients. I think it is just the way the aesthetics leads itself to each particular operator . . . ity. These patients all still look considerably better than they did to start with."
Dr. Hamra, 1996: "When I talk about eyes, I talk about youth and age, and I talk about narrow and shallow, as opposed to all of us at my age that are wide and deep. And that is the sign of the aging eye, which is just as important as the jaw line and the nasolabial fold, probably more important. Youthful is shallow, older is deep. Young is always convex and very shallow; old is normally by age 40 deep and wide."
Dr. Owsley, 2005 : "I think Dan's procedure achieves much the same thing as my SMASplatysma flap in the submental region. A lateral SMAS-ectomy is essentially a transverse tightening of the SMAS that transmits its lift to the jawline and submental area . . . if you've got a lot of volume of soft tissue slack along the jaw line and can get a vertical vector of lift into the mid and anterior jaw line and transmit it as a submental sling, you will get a more pleasing effect in the lower face and neck. The inherent anatomy is important."
Dr. Ramirez, 2005: "I think these patients have better volume; [for] anybody who has more fat in the face, you can do any technique and you tend to get better results in terms of volumetric redistribution."
Personal observation: I came away from the 10 years of observing the patients and listening to the surgeons with several messages, none of which had to do with the planes of dissection utilized in the surgery. First, the aesthetics and three-dimensional relationships of the face are influenced by tissue volume and shape, and all these experienced surgeons are keenly attuned to this. Second, the directional term "verticality" appeared as a constant and recurring thread over the decade of observation and discussion. Third, the stage of evolution of a specific technique is highly important. We are now 30-plus years from SMAS iterations one through seven. Ten years after these cases were done, three of four of the surgeons continued to utilize SMAS in a relatively similar fashion to the way they had employed it 10 years earlier. In contrast, the subperiosteal lift was in its infancy at the time of these operations and has undergone significant modification in the ensuing decade. Finally, the submental region does not tolerate injury well and requires precision in technique to avoid postoperative irregularities.
Dr. Rohrich's closing remarks to the surgeons at the 10-year postoperative panel are most appropriate and deserved: "I want to thank the surgeons for their honesty and integrity, and their capability of looking at and allowing all of us to view and learn from their results 10 years later. That takes a lot of courage, and we applaud you."
SUMMARY
Four differing face lift techniques were performed on two sets of identical twins by experienced surgeons who had developed the procedures. The operations were performed at a live surgery symposium with an interactive plastic surgical audience. The patients were followed independently and photographed for a period of 10 years postoperatively. The results were viewed, presented, and discussed at years 1, 6, and 10 postoperatively at the annual meetings of the American Society for Aesthetic Plastic Surgery. The results were presented and discussed by a panel consisting of the operating surgeons.
The specific surgical cases presented here are anecdotal. The value of 40 cumulative years of these surgeons' experience directly observed, discussed, presented, and recorded in real time is invaluable in contributing to our continued understanding, knowledge, and insight into face lift surgery. 
DANIEL C. BAKER'S COMMENTS
SAM T. HAMRA'S COMMENTS
There are many aspects of this study that are of interest. From my perspective, it would be like listening to eight-track music tapes when evaluating present-day digital music. I can only speak for myself when discussing advances accomplished since the study was done in 1995.
The surgical procedure I performed was what I did between 1990 and 1995. It basically was a "deep plane rhytidectomy," which is the lateral vector face lift I had developed in the 1980s but with the addition of an orbicularis repositioning maneuver and orbital fat transposition over the orbital rim, my earliest attempt to achieve periorbital rejuvenation. Although the appearance was complimented in this article, I would never accept the result today. Not satisfied with the eyelid-cheek rejuvenation, I then developed the "septal reset" and "zygomaticus-orbicularis dissection" in 1996 and have continued utilizing this "composite face lift" to the present time.
Although many surgeons are still happy with traditional face lift techniques unchanged in the past 50 years and are using this study to justify what they are doing, the fact remains that "face lifted" patients are seen everywhere and "lateral sweeps and hollow eyes" when they occur are direct descendents of those traditional procedures. Although no one can accurately predict the ultimate result with any procedure due to the many variables, I believe a composite face lift that has been shown to correct the stigmata of unwanted face lift results is what I should be using for the primary face lift patient to prevent those potential problems and to create a harmonious rejuvenation.
The value of this study from my perspective is that one must continue to evolve and improve every aesthetic procedure we perform. As Dr. Alpert correctly stated, primum non nocere.
JOHN Q. OWSLEY'S COMMENTS
My patient (twin 3) has been followed through to 2008, 13 years postoperatively. She remains happy with her appearance, which she feels is still more youthful than it was prior to her face lift operation. Her only concern relates to the modestsize platysma bands in the anterior neck location at the cervicomental angle. I continue to be pleased with the outcome of the SMAS platysma rotation flap lift of the lower cheek, jawline, and neck, combined with the malar fat pad suspension of the midface, as utilized in this patient and all my face lifts since 1992. This technique remains my basic face lift operation, which has had an acceptably low rate of complications. I am currently working on a long-term outcome study, using a questionnaire that has been sent to a cohort of patients, with a follow-up time of between 10 and 15 years postoperatively. This twin patient's questionnaire will be included in the study group. The questionnaire examines short-term and long-term patient satisfaction and will attempt to clarify longterm benefits of the face lift operation as related to patient age at the time of surgery.
OSCAR M. RAMIREZ'S COMMENTS
I am grateful to have participated in this unique experience. I was the younger surgeon as was the technique I used. Midface subperiosteal dissection was done via a lower blepharoplasty incision with extension over the masseter tendon. No dissection was done inferior to this, and no subcutaneous dissection was done in the submalar-mandibular areas. The platysmaplasty was approached via a 1-inch submental incision with limited subcutaneous dissection. Seven months later, my patient presented with a specific request to resurface her face because she was attending a wedding of a close relative. Because of this information and the proximity of her social event, the entire face was treated with only one pass at 300 millijoules and peripheral fading at half those settings using the coherent carbon dioxide laser resurfacing machine. This was probably similar to a medium depth trichloroacetic acid peel. The long-term benefit of this treatment in the view of many experts was probably negligible. This was openly disclosed, and I wanted to clarify the circumstances of this conjoint decision because some criticisms arose from this.
The midface operation I do now is via an intraoral incision. This allows a more controlled and extensive undermining, and better three-dimensional remodeling with the addition of the modiolus and Bichat's fat pad suspension, which I was not using then. This last structure is a powerful volumetric-changing element. All these elements make the operation safer and more predictable, with better aesthetic results.
Preoperatively, twin 2 looks between 3 and 5 years older than twin 1, and twin 4 looks between 5 and 7 years older than twin 3. In the case of twin 4, this can be related to negative environmental factors: heavy smoking, sun exposure in high altitude (Denver, Colo.), and overtraining (long-distance runner). At close scrutiny at the 10-year mark, you can see that twin 1 and twin 3 look better than their counterparts. Despite the starting physiological ages being several Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery • March 2009 years older for twins 2 and 4, at the end of the study, the age difference does not seem to be as marked as it was when they started. Assessment of the physiological age versus the chronological age in facial rejuvenation candidates is very important because the same environmental factors will make your procedure last longer or shorter independent of how well you have executed your operation. 
